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LOCAL AND OSNEBAli NEWS

No Independent to morrow

Baseball to morrow tho Star Hand
Kains

AH fuo frolio mid plooBuro to
morrow

Go to tho Orpheutn Cake Walk
to night

Band oonoert at Emma Sminm
this Grading

A largo solo of New Goods
B Korra Queon Stroot

StflRT WAISTS 25 dozen
25o each Sachs Dry Goods Co

Honolulu will excel
morrow in oelebrationfl

at L

at

herself to
The storos

A Special Bargain Salo in all De ¬

partment at L B Kerrs for one
week only

Mojor Swinton U S A a vory
favorably known officer is on the
Sheridan

To morrow is the Glorious Fourth
Now for tho anvil chorus tin horns
bombs and firoworkj

Col Groy Howard is en routo for
the post of U S Quarlormaster at
Manila by thoSherjdan

ALL WOOL SERQE 20
45 inches wide 50o per yard

pieces
N S

SadhB Dry Goods Co Ltd
Thorn will ho a cricket match

morrow between thB H C 0
eleven from T H Davies Cn

to
an

Sincere sympathies are extendod
to Mr and Mrs MoCants Stewart
on tho doath of their infant child

The Amateur Orchestra are in ¬

vited to attoud rehearsal at thu
Optfra House this oyening at 790

American Messenger Service
Mnsouio Temple Telephone 444

All night service

Major Geo C Potter and his
aides deserves the higtieBt praise for
tho conduct of yesterdays proces-
sion

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh Masonia Temple 8 to 12
llo4

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 32
inches wide at 275 per piece of 24
yards N S Saohs Dry Goods Co
Limited

Gen S M B Young and his aido
LieuteuauU Smedburg and Howard
are on tho Sheridan to report to
Gen Otis

LACE CURTAINS 100 pieces 82
inches wide at 2 75 por piece of 24
yards N S Saohs Dry Goods Co
Limited

Capt Adolph Freitsch of the lit
tlo advortisiunr schr Coke brought
his small oraft safdly into port after
a voyage of 21 days

It has boon decided to enlist 85
000 more men for tho Philippines
Another chance for the ardent
patriots of Hawaii

Tbo new steamor for the Seattle
line the much expected Port Albert
arrived in port yesterday evening
for the British American line She
will do

Kentuckys famous Jossso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at auy of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

The Drill Shed issplendidly decor-
ated

¬

but tho triumphal arches in
the streets are sorry spectacles
Dress them up with banners and
evergreeps and put tho life of color
into them

A reception in honor of Mrs O T
Mills of Mills College California
will bo givon at Oahu College on
Saturday aftornoon July 8 189D

from 8 to 6 oclock Pupils of Mrs
Mills as well as all other friends
aro cordially invited to attond

Fourth of July Exercises

The following is tho program for
tho Fouith of July literary oxoroises
to bo held in tho Opera House

Ovorturo Festival
Amateur Orohentra Wray Taylor

leader
Invocation Rev W M Kinoaid
Reading of Declaration of Indo

pendonce Frauois Boggs
Solo Star Spongled Banner

Annis Montague Turner
Addross Roy M S Levy
Solo Columbia

Annis Montague Turner
Addreeii Harold M Sowall
Introduction of Resolutions

PO Jones H E Cooper
Song America Audionco
March Liberty Bell

t Amateur Orchestra

Tho Resolutions will ask that tho
operation of tho laws of the United
States be extended to these IslandB
without delay

OTJJR HILO LETTER

Preparations for tho Fourth Work
Progressing nt Olnn Tho Nowo
of Kaplolonla Doath Rocolvod
with Borrow

Work on tho Olaa Plantation is
going on apace All bands are as
busy as beos ploughing and plant
ing as rapidly as possible Several
contraots for cloaring land have
been made with Ohinoso and Japa-
nese

¬

who are drawing laborers to
help them from all tho plantations
near Hllo by offering them higher
wages than thoy roceivo on the
plantations This will make tho
plantations short handed at n timo
whou thoy can ill affordto lose a
man but what however cau you
expect when the coolicB have to
work almost twelve hours a day for
about as many dollars a month

Upon tho recoipt of tho nows of
the death of tho Queen Kapiolani
flags were hoistod to half most
Many Hawaliaus and kamaainas who
knew her wero sorry to hpar of her
death and in one or two instanros
private dinner parties were post
poned out of respect to Her Lle
Majesty

Ouo of the loom on the Waiakea
Plantation David Smith a native of
Scotland died at the Hospital ou
Sunday Inst of typhoid fever He
bad been ailing for some daysbeforo
ho called in medical aid He was
buried from tho Hilo Foreign
Church his funeral being attended
by a great number of his country-
men

¬

Miss Oma Little is still in a critical
condition yet the doctors have hopes
of her recovery

Groat preparations are boiog made
for the proper colobration of the
Glorious Fourth in Hilo The

grand stand is being considerably
enlarged to better accommodate the
great by increased population of Hilo
and tho neighborhood since last
year In fact Hilo is so rapidly
growing in population aud now
buildings and retidencos that in n
few years time the couutry cousin
will be arriving from instead of at
Honolulu The committee on sports
has arranged a very extensive pro
gramme if sports of all kinds which
will wind up with a grand ball at
tho lintel Mr McDouuougb thu
Maiiarfr of the Hotel is having a
large lanai built on the lawn be
tweeti the baud stand and the main
uutrauce to the Hotel for dancing
No expense will bn spared apparent-
ly

¬

to make tho day a happy one
The Churob Social which was

teudored the choir by the Church
Social Ciiclo on Friday last was
most entertaining and instructive
It ha for its special feature an ex
hibltion of pictures which were
loaned for the occasion by local
people These consisted of paintings
in oil a water color pen aud ink and
pencil sketches in all over a hundred
works of art There wero several
gems by Tavornier which were very
pleasing in that they reminded one
of days gouo by when those who
knew that clever artist wero privi-

leged
¬

to visit his studio and see
him work in that rapid yet artistic
manner which was peculiar to him

There wero also a few of Furneauxs
pioturef attractive in themselves
and demonstrating what tho arliatio
public has lost on account of au in-

jury
¬

to that artists eyes Then there
were two or three of D Howard
Hituhoooka on whom the mantle of
Tavernier fell each beautiful pieces
of work which bespeak a glorious
future for that talented artist
There were in the collection a num-

ber
¬

of amatour works among
which were some vory clover paint ¬

ings by J T Stacker which were a
surprise to those who did not know
of his artiatio ability Dr Hutchin
son also had sorao very fine plotures
on exhibition During tho evening
Mr Stacker gavo an interesting
lesson in charcoal work

Tho Kinau has beguu her old
tricks agaiu of arriving in tho mid ¬

dle of the night This is very un ¬

fair to Hilo for it tendH to Keep

away a considerable lot of traffic No
hacks met tho steamer ou Wednes¬

day and it was vory late before the
last passenger loft tho landing The

i Hilo Merchants afo again talking of

YODR HUSBANDS DOLLAR

An increase in the purchasing power of your husbands
dollar is worthy of consideration ISMT IT

-- Its worth while reading what wo have to say when by
so doing you savo your husbands dollar

ISNT IT
0Ot00000frOOOOO0frOOfrOO0C000O

YOU CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS BY
i1 i

TRADING WITH US

What is theiiise paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS
When you can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 125 for BLACK OKEPONS
When yot can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 37f a piece for tnclialinons
When you can buy them from us for 25

What is the use paying 150 each for Bedspreads 1

Wlien you can buy them from us for 100
What is the use paying 2425 a pair for Lace Curtains

When you can buy them from us for 125
What is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges

When you can buy them from us for 50c
What is the use paying 15c a yard for printed lawns

When you can bny them from us for lQc

Buy only at the Peoples Providers

S SACK

purchasing a steamer to run direct
to Honolulu and back which will
carry all the frAigbt aud paosengors
for Hilov Aiiong the passengers
was Bishop Willis who was on his
way lo Ku when be heard of the
death of the Queen Dowager aud
had to hasteu back to Honolulu

Rogntta at Mahukona

Under the auspices and direction
of the American Consul E A Fraser
tbo following regatta will take place
at Mahukona on the 1th of July

1 Sailiug race free for all Prize
S3

2 Rowing race Mahukona boats
Prize 5

8 Oanoe race First prize 2j
second prize SI

4 -- Plank race free for all Prize
1
5 Rqwing race Mahukona and

Niulii boats Priz 7 50
6 Mens swimming First prize

1 HO second prize 1
7 Wablnea swimming Prize

1
8 Walking greased pole free for

all Prize 160
9 Tug-of-w- Mahukona and

Niulii boats Prize 5

JudgoH J S SmitbiesJ M Luiz
W V Rodeuhurst and Koloko

Colors Mahukona 1st crew blue
aud yellow Mabukona 2dVrew blue
aod white Niulii crow red and
white

Had Qood Time

Thu talouted company ndw play ¬

ing at tbo Orpheutn are vary much
charmed not alone with thodlimate
tho street sprinkler the enthusiastic
recMption given them nightly on J ho
stage but also with the lavish hos
pitality extended to them by private
persons Oo Saturday thoy wero the
honored guests at a birthday party
given by one of our loading society
mou who is a little of a missionary
and little of a sport iV most enjoy-

able
¬

ovetiing was Bpeut aud after
partakiug of a sumptuous collation
tho jolly party broko up wishing tho
genial host rqany happy returns of
tho day and thouiBelves many
equally pleasant evenings

Valeuolounes Laces Now PatternH
26o a dozen yards at L D Kerre
Qtfeen otreet

-- 9t
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Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at the officoof BRUCE WARING CO

for tho purchase of lota on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Puoa Valleys
and commanding a superb mariue and scenio view strotohing from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to tbo property is now in

courso of construction and ohoice lots of sufficient aroa for magnificent
homesteads will soon bo available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy sbowera of NuuanU Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 760 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and ohoice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications
SP Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

tJtT Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

1776899
Hurrah for the Fourth of July
FIREWORKS FLAGS BALLOTS

DECORATION BTJNTINOS BHIHLDd
BED AVH1TK AND BLUE PAPEB FEBTOONINGS

BED WHITE AND BLUE STABS AND STRIPE RIBBON8

g0F Assorted oases Fireworks at 15 20 and 25 Lithographs of
Washington Grant Dewey and Lincoln For sale at u

JH jjfcB iIa Corner Nuuanu and King Streets ty

Telephone 478
S W

Now Fronch Oabinot

The following is the new Frenoh
cabinet which is claimed to bo in
favor of fair piny to Dreyfus

Senator Waldeok Rousseau presi ¬

dent of tho Council of Ministers and
Minister of tho Interior

M dol Cabso Minister of Foreign
Affairs

Goneral Marquis do Gallefit Min ¬

ister of War
M de Lanessau Minister of Ma-

rine
M MoniB Minister of Justice
M Caillaux Minister of Finance

ljftqMij0flNppliWIBifrli

LEDERER Proprietor
P O Box 635

M Millerand Minister of Com-
merce

¬

Leygues Minister of Public In ¬

struction
M de Grais Minister of the Color

nies
M Jean Dupuy Minister of Agri-

culture
¬

M Pierre Daudin Minister of
Public Works

On leaving tho Elyseo Palace M
Waldeck Rouseeau visited M Du ¬

puy the retiriug Premier to whom
he presented the Presidents decree
naming him the new Premiet
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